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British Field Day
Liberty Park, Saturday, June 15
British Field Day (BFD) was again this
year a gala event show casing a wonderful eclectic mix of British cars and
motorcycles.
I didn’t get an accurate count but estimate there were 40-50 motorcycles and
80-100 cars. As always there was a
road course set up on a closed access
road inside the park and tire dust, oil
and perspiration was flying in all directions.

Jaguars and WMJR were well represented as always. Seen in the crowd:
Ken and Joann Borg, J and Kay Jennings, Pat and Janet Patterson, Jim
and Hermione Klekas, Duane and
LeAnn Allred, Art and Martha
Pasker, Bert and Sandee Cherry, Jim
Revel, and your obedient scribe,
Gary Lindstrom. Apologies to those
we missed.
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Scenes from British Field Day
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2013 Classic Sports Car Show & Tour
July 27th from 10am to 2pm Cars in place by 9:30am
On lower Main Street North of 7th Street
Park City, Utah
July 28th for the Tour
The BAHC Bonneville Austin Healey Club and WMJR Wasatch Mountain Jaguar
Register will once again be sponsoring this event with the British Motor Club of
Utah members will be invited as well. Registration of sports cars are $12 each
until July 10th after which the cost will increase to $15. The maximum number of
cars we can register this year will be 60 on a first come first serve basis, so get
your reservations in now.
The Wasatch Back tour will be on Sunday will be at no cost, details later.
Please send me $12 per car using the registration form on the following page
($15 after July 10). Make your checks payable to BAHC.
Also any things you could donate for the raffle after the show would be appreciated. Please bring them the day of the show. We also welcome the help the
WMJR will contribute this year — both financially and by volunteers. If you can
volunteer for a one hour shift please advise Ken Borg and we will coordinate the
assignments. Tasks include traffic control, registration, and ballot counting.
Susan and I will be hosting a BYOB social at our home at 2040 Mahre Drive, Park
City, Utah, before dinner from 5pm to 6:30pm for any BAHC & WMJR members,
with those staying in Park City on Friday July 26th particularly invited. Let me
know if you plan to attend so we will know how many to expect. Jim Revel,
email: jimrevel@aol.com

An Independence Day Thought ...
He Lit a Match
To Check Gas Tank
That’s Why
They Call Him
Skinless Frank
—Burma Shave, 1959
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Classic Car Show Registration
July 27, 2013
10AM to 2PM
BAHC & WMJR Classic Sports Car Show
$12.00
$15.00 after 7/10/12
Owner ___________________________________________
Club Affiliation______________________
Make of car_______________________________________
Year______________
#Cars_____ Going on Wasatch Back Tour on 7/29 (No Charge)
#______attending the social at our house on Friday 7/26 from 5 to
6:30 (No Charge)
Please make checks payable to Bonneville Austin Healey Club
(BAHC).
Send your registration form and remittance to:
Jim Revel
2040 Mahre Drive
Park City, UT84098
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Volunteers, Raffle Prizes Needed For Classic Car Show July 27
Volunteers are needed to help conduct the Classic Car Show July 27.
These range from a half an hour to an
hour and a half, and cover tasks including traffic control, registration,
ballot counting, conducting the raffle,
and clearing the venue after the event.
These are easy, fun duties that can
easily be mixed into showing your
own car, chatting up friends old and
new, and wining and dining.

Please contact Ken Borg (see last
page) with your first, second and
third choices so Ken can submit his
list to the event organizers by 7/10.
Concerning traffic control, proper
diagonal parking will need to be
overseen starting at 8am, with
parking vacated by 2:30pm per
Park City requirements.
Park City’s finest will police us
throughout the day and are adamant

about ending the diagonal parking
stopped by 2:30pm so the street can
again be open to the general public.
Raffle items are solicited, ideally car
related but anything goes.
We also need a member that would
like to lead the out back tour on Sunday. If you are interested please contact Ken and the two of you can work
out specifics to be communicated in a
timely manner to concours attendees.

Post Concours Celebration at Daniels Summit Lodge
All WMJR members and friends are
invited to meet in Daniels Summit
Lodge General Store at 3:30pm after
the concours venue is cleared to en-

joy a no-host meal and talk over the
day’s events in a private room.
Daniels Summit Lodge is a historic

resort with a reputation for great
food. It is located 17 miles SE of
Heber City on US 40; here’s a map
link.
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Tyrone Power and his Jaguar XK120 Open Two Seater.
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Event Calendar
July 2013
Miller Motorsports Park Go Karting
-> Postponed <Friday—Sunday July 26-28
Park City Concours, Bonneville AH Club
See pp. 3-5
August 2013
Tech Session & BBQ
September 2013
Luau At Cadys’
October 2013
Hallowe’en Party
November 2013
Planning Party
December 2013
Christmas Party
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Cool New Cell Phone App
Ever been stumped by Brit-speak?
(Who in our hobby has not!).
If so, there’s a free new piece of software (“app”) that offers British English translations, e.g. to the horrible
corruption of the tongue practised on
this side of the pond, as lamented by HRM Elizabeth II
in last month’s newsletter.

Anyhow, if you have an Android
phone (or probably iPhone—I haven’t checked) you can go to your app
store and search for English Dictionary and give it a trial installation.

I’ve used it several times already, to
decode “pukka” (genuine, superior,
high quality), “bodge” (a clumsy or
inelegant job),”dogsbody” (a person
who does menial work, a servant),
“G clamp” (C-clamp), “mole
grips” (vice grips), “pear
shaped” (drastically wrong),
“smalls” (underclothing), and
many more. Now I speak like a
bloomin’ Limey!

